
A U C T I O N
9:03 A.M., Saturday, September 30, 2017

511 South First St., Ponca City, OK

COLLECTIBLES:   Frankoma; Coca-Cola; arrow heads; coins; cast iron; butter churn; John Deere bicycle.

HOUSEHOLD-MISC:   Kenmore gas range; fridge; 7 pc oak dining set; 5 pc dining set; buffet; drop leaf 
table; leather love seat; sofas; phone stand; marble top round table; wing back chairs w/ottomans; 3 legged 
tables; utility cabinet; table lamps; jewelry cabinet; office desk; ice cream chair; childs rocker; marble top plant 
stand; wash stand; end tables; mirrors; bedroom suite; bed; dresser; book shelf; wood high chair; wall sconce 
lamp; computer hutch; lamp; wood file cabinet; bed; desk; cabinet; queen headboard, dresser; twin bunk beds; 
Costco stool; elephant deco plant stand; stool; bath scales; 3 pc patio set; dining table set; head board bed; light 
fixtures; book shelf; floor lamps; 5 pc patio set; Korona china from Poland; toys; cigarette lighter collection; 
tins; games; chess; seasonal deco; kitchen accessories; fans; tater bin; entertainment centers; dolls; display case; 
8 tracks; dishes; costume jewelry; mirrors; ss Oneida flatware; kitchen ware; pitchers; roaster; goblets; china; 
stemware; books; deco; vases; flower pots; stereo; linens; chip dip set; decanters; porcelain pan; cuckoo clock; 
Parini wok set; candelabra; days of week collection; jewel box; tubs; cookware; Tupperware; exercise 
equipment; weight bench; wheel chair; plant stands.

MISC.:   Remington model 30-06 rifle; Hammett 180 amp welder; Contractor high pressure washer; 8 HP 
rear tine roto tiller; ladders; turkey fryer; gurneys; Stetson hats; compound bow; camera eq; gazebo; luggage; 
dolly; garden cultivator; Coleman lantern; tire breaker; drum set; handicap walker; cordless lawn mower; paint.

TERMS:  Cash, check, VISA/MC/Discover/ on day of sale.  There is a 3% convenience fee to use a credit/debit card.  Driver’s 
license required to register.   Oklahoma Tax Comm. requires a copy of tax exempt certificate for exempt purchases.  Items sell as is 
with no warranty.  Descriptions are accurate to best of knowledge.  Announcements made day of sale will supersede all other 
advertising.  Seller or Auction Co. not responsible for accidents.

www.nicholsonauction.com             nicholsonauction@cableone.net

Ponca City, OK   580.767.1236

THE VOICE OF CHOICE
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